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and learning and thinking, I certainly never dreamt of
becoming what your severity is pleased to call a mere man
of letters. I might say a good deal on this subject but as
the House of Commons has lately made personal explana-
tions vulgar, I don't think I will. But in sober seriousness
I hope you don't look on me as a sort of cultured dilet-
tante, because I am sure no one feels more than I do that
we have all got a duty to do in these days. The pity is
that we are all too apt to fancy that other people are not
doing theirs because they are not doing it in our particular
way. You see what I am after: I partly give you a hint for
your next sermon and partly take up my parable against
you. You believe in the Ten Commandments: I believe
also in sweetness and light. Don't call me an idler because
I am not now engaged in your department.
I have had another jolly little visit to Tubby since I saw
you—and went with him this time to Chester. I always
rather lose my temper when I go there. They don't see
and won't see that in Tubby they have got a son and
brother whom I'm sure they will one day be proud of if
they will but stop stifling him in lawyers' offices. There
never was a truer case of " a prophet is not without
honour ". Perhaps you don't believe as much as I do that
Tubby is a prophet in his way. I always feel it all most
cruelly. I think of him as a sort of literary father. I re-
member how he read in his holiday hours at school books
which men complain bitterly of having to read for
examinations up here, and how he first taught me to enjoy
real literature as opposed to novels* And now our natural
positions are almost getting reversed.  He, as keen for
reading as ever, is shut up in an office: and I, made keen
originally by him, am getting to have read more than he
by sheer force of opportunities and circumstances* Do you
think anything can be done? I had a good mind to take
Tom Hughes to task myself, but suppose I should only
have riled him.  My only hope ana faith is that the
intellectual fire in him is too strong to be put out and will
assert its claims against all opposition—and fortunately

